We welcome you to our assembly today. We hope that the time we spend together in worship will encourage you and glorify God.

**Weekly Calendar**

**October 7~ Sunday:**
Envoy Nursing Home Singing
2:00—3:00 pm

**October 8~ Monday:**
Columbus Day

**October 9~ Tuesday:**
- Ladies Bible Class
  10:00 to 11:00 am,
  Old fellowship hall
- Envoy Bible Study 2:00 pm
- Hispanic Bible Study 7:00 pm

**October 10~ Wednesday:**
English language evening service
(in new building).
Bible Study 7:00 to 8:15 pm

**October 11~ Thursday:**
- Senior Center Study
  10:30 to 11:30 am
  Ladies Retreat - Pennsylvania

**October 12~ Friday:**
Office Hours: 1:30pm to 4:00 pm
- Hispanic Bible Study 7:00 pm
  Ladies Retreat - Pennsylvania

**October 13~ Saturday:**
Ladies Retreat - Pennsylvania

No Fellowship meal today. NEXT Fellowship meal will be November 4, 2018.

Secret Sister Drawing Today!
See Sister Stephanie or Sister Carole for forms
A Week In Review:
Worship Sunday, September 30, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>- 181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evening Assembly:
English 5 p.m. - 52
Spanish Fellowship:

Contribution:
General: $8,723.00
Weekly Budget: $5,400.00

Youth Schedule 2018 (Corrected)

Please see the following dates for youth activities for the next 4 months. Please be mindful that these dates may change but we are working to secure events for both our DC KIDS & DC YOUTH.

**October 2018**
- Oct. 20th - DC YOUTH – Super Saturday Movie & Lunch
- Oct. 26th - DC YOUTH – Friday Night Lights @ Colgan HS
- Oct. 27th - Fall Festival - 12pm - 2pm

**November 2018**
- Nov. 2nd – DC KIDS - Fantastic Friday
- Nov. 10th – DC YOUTH - Super Saturday
- Nov. 11th – DC YOUTH – Devotion

**December 2018**
- Dec. 7th – DC KIDS – Holiday Party
- Dec. 8th – DC YOUTH – Holiday Progressive Dinner
- Dec. 9th – DC YOUTH – Devotion (Priscilla & Diana may move this date to the 16th)
- Dec. 16th – Possible Devotion

Volunteer Families Needed

Three families are needed to help host the DC YOUTH Progressive Holiday Party. It will be held on December 8th from 11am to 2pm. Each family would be responsible for one area of the Luncheon; Appetizers, Lunch, & Dessert. This will be a fun event and our youth will be transported to each home to enjoy the prepared portion of the days meal. Please see Bro. Bell or Sis. Bell, or Bro. Griffen & Sis. Griffen if interested.

Youth E-mail & Facebook

If you have any questions regarding our Youth program please send us an email to the following address: youthdccoc@dccoc.comcastbiz.net. We are also on FB, please go to the church FB page and send us a request to join our youth FB page. This is a closed sight for Members ONLY.

SAVE THE DATE ……..

Surrounding Ladies’ Day Events, Lectureships & Gospel Meetings.
See the Bulletin Board for additional details!

Silver Springs Church of Christ: 2018 Ladies Inspirational Day
Theme: Sowing Seeds In Difficult Times (1 Corin 3:6)
Date: October 20, 2018, 9:00 am to 1:00 pm  
Location: 100 East Franklin Avenue, Silver Springs, MD 20901

Mount Vernon Church of Christ Annual Ladies Day
Theme: “Strengthen Your Sister” Lk 22:31-32
Date: October 27, 2018
Location: 8607 Jeff Todd Way, Alexandria, VA 22309
POC: Sis. JoAnn Spradley (joann.spradley@yahoo.com) or Sis. Deborah Reeves (PerceiveAchieve@gmail.com)

Beltway Church of Christ: 2018 Ladies Day, Nov 3rd
**Topic:** Count it all JOY… James 1:2
**Speaker:** Sister Connie Jones
Location: 6000 Davis Blvd, Camp Springs, MD
RSVP by October 25th to Beltwayladiesministry@gmail.com

Cold Harbor Road Church of Christ: 22nd Annual Lectureship……
**“FOCUS ON THE FAMILY”** November 2 - 4, 2018
Location: 6856 Cold Harbor Road, Mechanicsville, VA 23111
To find topics and speakers, visit www.coldharborroadcoc.org
OUR SHUT-IN: Edna Boyd, Ellen West, Faye Wissinger, Joyce Chumley, and Phyllis Inscoe

THOSE WITH CANCER: Rebecca Molencamp, Billy Terry, Sharon Rose, Debbie Clark, Harmodio Cummings, Kay Hesley, Dan Lind, Kevin Brady, Ebbe Christiansen, Debbie Carroll, Bill Waisner, Gary Standlund, Joan Nayeri, Kayla Wright-Knutsen, and Kenton Taylor

Continued Prayers:
Eddie Beard, Pat Brennan, Huey Bodger, Joyce Chumley, Martha Faconer and family, Denaya Givens, Phyllis Inscoe, Tim Jarrell, Cameron Jones, Linda Jones, Trisha Lockman, Monica Martinez, JQ McMillion, Maxwell Redcross III, Lisa Ripson, Bertha Russ, Lisa Sharma, Cindy Shelton, Susan Turner, Bette Walsh, Alex Witcher and Sharon Wright.

Sister Cheryl Owens asks for prayers for her brother, Jesse Owens, who is in Bon Secours, St. Mary’s Hospital in Richmond. Please pray that he may regain his strength and health and for his family.

Sue Canfield asks for prayers for Agnes Azimov and her family. Agnes’ brother died of leukemia this past week.

Linda Jones had surgery last week at Walter Reed. Please keep her in your prayers.

Sister Jean Derricott request prayers for her Aunt Annie and sister-in-law Jane who was diagnosed with cancer.

Grace and Jason request prayers for their grandmother, Sandy Perez, who was diagnosed with breast cancer.

Sister Ann Jarrell request prayers for Tim who has spent a week in the hospital and is now home. Pray that Tim relies on the power of the Lord to help and strengthen him. Also, pray for Sam as he searches for a job.

Sister Linda Scruggs asks for prayers for her boss, Susan Hart, as she nears the end of her journey on this earth. Pray that her family will become closer to each other and the Lord.

Sister Shawn Bell request prayers for her family. She lost her cousin due to a stroke and complications from diabetes. Also, pray for her brother, Julio, who is in the hospital. The Bells will be traveling to the funeral, so pray for safe travel.

John Johnson asks for prayers that he become a better husband and leader of his family and that he listens to the advice of God rather than the advice of men.

Bro. Fortson request prayers for his wife Stacy. She is doing better but continue to pray for her.

Please pray for Dr. O.A. Onabolu as he recovers from reconstruction surgery on his ankle.

Birthday Blessings

October 07  Goodman Bellamy
October 07  Cindy Collier
October 07  Felix Obiri
October 08  Samuel Carrion
October 08  Michael S. Chapman
October 08  Phillip Chumley
October 08  Ed Hayes
October 08  Maria Morales
October 09  Cameron Dillard
October 09  Shari Griffen
October 10  Carl Gaines, Jr.
October 10  Lauren Turner
October 11  Katelyn Pomeroy
October 12  Elizabeth (Gaston) Saylor
October 13  Jorge Granados
October 13  Jose Martinez

October 08  Dwayne & Shelia McDaniel

Anniversaries
MEN TO SERVE & NURSERY ATTENDANTS

1st Cor. 14:40 Let all things be done decently and in order.

Men to serve, please take note. You are requested to meet at 9:15 in the old fellowship room.

SUNDAY, October 7, 2018

MORNING WORSHIP

GREETERS: Kim Crawford & Jerry Nelson
BROTHER IN CHARGE: Rob Wilson
SONGS: Goodman Bellamy & Nelson Abarca
OPENING PRAYER: Charles Agyepong
SCRIPTURE READING: Nathan Sharma

COMMUNION:
    PRESIDING: Jose Luis Pozo
    BREAD: Narciso Carrion
    FRUIT OF VINE: Myron Bell
OFFERING: Ken Johnson
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Rob Wilson
CLOSING PRAYER: Joe Price
NURSERY ATTENDANT: TBD
ASSISTANT: TBD

EVENING WORSHIP

SONG LEADER: Woodrow James
OPENING PRAYER: John Canfield
COMMUNION PRESIDING: David Emdee
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Rob Wilson
CLOSING PRAYER: Tom Riley

SUNDAY, October 14, 2018

MORNING WORSHIP

GREETERS: Kathy McMillon & Cheryl Owens
BROTHER IN CHARGE: Warren Turner
SONG LEADER: Woodrow James
OPENING PRAYER: David Emdee
SCRIPTURE READING: Madison Bell

COMMUNION:
    PRESIDING: Peter Burnett
    BREAD: Victor Valle
    FRUIT OF VINE: Goodman Bellamy
OFFERING: Rufus Flemons
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Myron Bell
CLOSING PRAYER: Giovanni Martell
NURSERY ATTENDANT: TBD
ASSISTANT: TBD

EVENING WORSHIP

SONG LEADER: Ken Brown
OPENING PRAYER: Woodrow James
COMMUNION PRESIDING: Goodman Bellamy
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Al Foxx
CLOSING PRAYER: Stu King

Our Address:
13130 Hillendale Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22193-5132
Phone: (703) 590-1790
Email: dalecitychurch@dccoc.comcastbiz.net
Youth Group Email: Youthdccoc@dccoc.comcastbiz.net
Website: www.churchofchristatdalecity.org

Assembly Time
BIBLE STUDY 11:00 AM
WORSHIP 9:30 AM & 5:00 PM
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY/DEVOTIONAL 7:00 PM

IGLESA DE CRISTO DE DALE CITY
Servicios en español

Domingo clase bíblica 10:30 a.m.; servicio de adoración 12:00 p.m.
Clases bíblicas, martes y viernes de 7:00 a 8:00 p.m.
Servicio bilingüe cada primer domingo del mes a las 9:30 a.m.
13130 Hillendale Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22193
Phone: 703-590-1790

Elders:
John Canfield
Paul Correia
Rufus Flemons
Al Foxx
Joe Price
Rob Wilson

Ministers:
Marlon Grande
Spanish Minister
Dessain Terry
English Minister

Deacons:
Nelson Abarca
Myron Bell
Goodman Bellamy
Narciso Carrion, Jr.
Kevin Griffen
Ken Johnson, Treasurer
Jose Luis Pozo
Victor Valle

Missions:
Our Neighborhood
Missionaries: Us
Nigeria
La Esperanza, Honduras
Tomas Martinez